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tie appliances will give liim an equal 
chance of life and heal ill.

and forbid their violation. They are to 
the body what the Saviour is to the soul, 
—restoratives from sin committed; and

Your nn I D f as sucl1’ arc 1101 an cvi*> as tlie incurably
v ' _ _ ’ drugged, or, as our Water Cure friands

say, but a positive good. They have 
= derived their erroneous opinions from the 

fact, that they have seen persons physi-
"Thofirai great dbfuovory of Hnlineinan wa», that ; Cally ruined by Crude dl’UgS, ail evil SUl'C

t.i«u 11 wte ukk, or ewnuu sniaiame «nomcm. or ' enough. They reason imperfectly here. 
*'"•,l,lir •'fil'" ^|"<* f'.OL'tlio bill*; limit», if you necaTlse :i the whole need not n’Plivsi- freoio your fool, mid wi*lt it uure, you slioulô freeze ' .... ' . e a ItaillVi
it li.inliM; if ton burn your hnml, you miiHl burn it ! 01*111, tiiuy SUp|)OSC him ail evil to the 
(Irx-jirr; if >un liavo a lifailuclin, you t-lioulil lake i sick. The evil consists ill tlCcdillg tllC

rf-b ,l,c °f lawsviuxics* I NMTiiTK. that demand Ins attention.

W. .1. (iKERNLEAK, M. D.--- EDITOU.

The Late Medical Lecture. '

t

Had we no other reason to deny the i 
jirctcnsione of the Lecturer to a knowl- ! 
edge of Homeopathy, the above would ! Al.l.OI'ATllt : An Address delivered before tlie 
be quite sufficient. Every Statement, it ^o,IIC0l,r,t|iio -Medical Society ot Canada, at its All
will be perceived, is on the principle of ",ual ilccli"" 1,1 lla,"iUo"’ M«y 15th- «855; «"d ™-
;>/■ nr;/,, not of liant,,. Consequent-1 pei.,îed- ,1,-v 1,1 ,,ie ei,-v of Toronl°'June a5th’

, , _ ? ' c —bv .) ami y Lillie, M. D., D. IX, Professor ofV lt ,S 0t RO 'f,T an cxposuion Of _\[.|c|ilv Cvllegre, Toronto. Published bv the tiociotv. J lomeopalhy as ot tl.C aintabtltty of tllC wiih Appendix containing its Proceedings. To- 
Locturer. W hat lie endeavors to rich- r0]lt0, i855> (pnniplllot>) b40. For sal. Uv BxtM 
cute ip, that Hu: mime can ■» ihe same, or <6 x„osn-sox.
vV/; , .in hln,title*; and we sur- Homuommic Nxws: Dra. 0. Horing ,t A. Lippe,
mise tip? Doctor must have bcctl think- | (monthly,) September to February. 1S5Ü. 
ing of his favorite Allopathy, which 
operates much on that principle. If you 
have a diarrlura, lie would give you manner in which public attention has be- 
I’ltysic; had you pain in your chest, ho come engrossed by the struggle existing 
would cause one to correspond on the between Homeopathy and Allopathy, for 
surface; had you sore eyes, he would supremacy, is a fact apparent, to all" who 
make sores behind the ears; had you a have, in the least, studied the progress 
sick stomach, he would give an emetic, of medical science. Never before0 

Admitting him to be honest in tlie so fierce a warfare waged as that which 
matter, bn does not seem to lie aware of at present distinguishes the proceedings 
tin (Idler tier between the words sum,, of our opponents, who, one and all, scent 
an1 In, liar. This being so, are not his to consider that they arc engaged in a 
audiences '■ humbugged." However, special duty in attempting to°annihilate 
llmse desiring in formation in regard to us—that is, if they can." The wish is 
Homeopathy, will nut he so unwise as certainly, in this case, the father to the 
to seek it Iront their Allopathic friends, thought, but tlie futility of the endeavor

will, before long, be found out.
The most aggravating part of the 

business, to the Allopaths, is, that while 
the small and junior members of their 
body arc rabidly assaulting us, with the 
coarsest epithets the vocabulary of Bil
lingsgate can produce, we, to our per
fect satisfaction, are daily being made 
acquainted with the recognition of 
principles by some of their brightest or
naments, who do not hesitate publicly 
to adopt them whenever it suits their

N(triers or Books, ,Vc.— HOMEOPATHY vs

Homeopathy vs. Allopathy.—The

was

1‘iiii.omiphv of Medicine.—When 
have violated the physiological laws, 

and arc suffering the penalty, i. 
tormented with local or constitutional 
disease, then remedies are needed to as
sist nature in restoring the obstructed 
organs to the free use of the vital prin
ciple. These remedies arc called Mcdi- 

abunduntly provided for 
this very purpose, by the hand of Him 
who made tlie organism, fixed its laws,

we
arc

our
cities, and arc


